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SENDS LETTERS OF
A SERIOUS NATURE

NEW YORK PHOTOGRAPHER SAYS

44E WILL "SETTLE" SECRE-

TARY HAY FOR CAUSE.

HAS CLAIM ON GOVERNMENT

Thinks Hay Should Attend to Matter and

Threatens Personal Violence if
He Is Not Satisfied.

BY ASSOCIATEn) PRESS.
New York, Sept. 5. Francis N. Beque,

46 years of age, a photographer, was com-
mitted to Bellevue hospital today to be
examined as to his sanity.

Beque had been arrested for writing a

letter to Secretary of State Hay, in which
he threatened the secretary if a claim of
$41,uoo was not paid.

Beque has written letters on the subject
to the various presidents and secretaries
of state since the administration of Harri-
son, none, however, threatening in tone
until this letter to Secretary Hay, in which
he declared if sir. Hay did not attend to
his claim he (Beque) would attend to Mr.
Hay.

Probably Insane.
Magistrate Cornell declared that he did

not believe Beque was in his right mind
and committed him to iellevue for ex-
amination.

The Washington police state that the
amount demanded by Beque of the au-
thorities of Haml>urg, Germany, was so,ooo
marks. This sum, he says, was invested
in 1889 in a photograph gallery in that
city, and he claims to have lost it when he
was expelled because he refused to per-
form military auty on the ground that he
was an American.

He was given three days to leave Ger-
many, ,but through Secretary of State
IBlaine had the time extended to three
months.

In Self Defense.
The alleged threat in his recent letter to

Secretary Hay was in the statement that
ne had written eight letters to the govern-
ment to have his claim enforced and the
present one would be the last. lie said
he would take up the matter then himself
and whatever he did would be in self
defense.
The letter, like its predecessors, was long

and rambliig.

EXTRA PRECAUTIONS TO
PROTECT EXECUTIVE

Secret Service Will Take No Chances
While Roosevelt Is on the Trip

to Syracuse to Speak.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Oyster Bay, L. I., Sept. 5.-No formal

callers were received by the president to-
day. Tomorrow night the president and
party will start for Syracuse, where on
Labor day the president will deliver an
important speech.

Extraordinary precautions are to be
taken to insure his personal safety on the
trip and at Syracuse, the secret service
officers having in mind the recent at-
tempted attack of madman Weilbrenner.

The president will hold no public recep-
tion while in Syracuse.

IS IN FEAR OF HER LIFE
Wife of Willow Creek School Teacher

Applies for Divorce.
SPECIAL. TO TIHE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, Sept. S.-Alleging that her
husband has threatened to cut her tongue
out and that she fears he will make good
the threat, Mrs. Alta May King of Belt
began suit today in the district court for
a divorce from George King.
The defendant is a school teacher, now

teaching at Willow creek, near Belt. iHe
possesses considerable money and is well
known. Mrs. King alleges further in
her complaint that he has threatened to
kick out her stomach and that he has
made divers other horrible threats which
have caused her to be in mortal terror
of him.

The couple married at Belt March zo
last. Two months later Mrs. King
brought suit for divorce, alleging that her
husband had treated her in a cruel and
in'human manner, Ten days later she
withdrew the complaint, having kissed
and made up with her husband. Now
comes the second suit.

KILLED ON HUNTING TRIP
Salt Lake Boy Meets Death While Out

After Rabbits.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Salt Lake, Sept. S.-Albert Oliver, I7
years of age, was instantly killed this
morning near Cottonwood canyon while
returning from a hunting trip with some
companions.

Oliver started to get out of the wagon
to shoot at a rabbit and dragged the rifle
after him.
The trigger caught on the seat and the

bullet almost tore off the top of Oliver's
head.

MURDERED IN HIS SADDLE
No Clew to the Slayer of a Prominent

'Mexican.
IIY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Las Vegas, N. M., Sept. 5.-News has
reached the city from the village of Ri-
bera of the murder of Juan Solano, a
prominent citizen.

The body was found near the village
with the horse. The man had been riding,
standing watch,

There was a bullet hole in his neck
and a knife wound in the throat. The mur-
derer Is unknown and the cause of the
crime is a mystery.

HE GRANTS TWO DIVORCES
Judge Clancy Severs Marital Relations

of Pour.
Judge Clancy today granted a divorce

to Sarah Young from William Young on
the ground of drunkenness and cruelty,
giving the woman her two children. The
couple were married at West Superior,
Wis,, in 1894. Judge Clancy also- di-
vorced Margaret Daily from Frank A.
Daily on the ground of failure to pro-
vide and desertion, giving her the one

haUd.

FEDERAL TROOPS
TO OUIET SOONERS

SAID PROSPECTORS AND SQUAT-
TERS ARE OVERRUNNING THE

UINTAH RESERVATION.

CAVALRY IS ON THE WAY

Boys in Blue Will See That the Whites
Keep Off the Reservation Until

It Is Thrown Open.

SPECIAL TO THE INTER MotNTAIN.
Lander, Wyn, Sept. 5-Conflict between

United States troops and "sooners" on the
Uintah Indian reservation seems immnent,
though the authorities hope for a peaceful
solution of the difficulty.

Yesterday a large detachment of troops
from Fort Washakie passed through here,
en route to the reservation. It consisted
of a platoon of cavalry. The oflicer in
charge declined to discuss the matter at
all, saying that he was ignorant of the
situation and that all he knew was that
Agent Mercer at the White Rocks agency
had called for troops and he was to report
to the agent. The soldiers are traveling
on their own mounts, in heavy marching
order, and every man has a large supply
of ammunition. They are making fast
time.

"Sooners" on Grounds.
While it is entirely probable that the rich

laulds of the Uintah reservation will not be
thrown open to settlement until October
of next year, "sooners" are endeavoring to
take advantage of its remote location to
get on the land early, in open violation of
the law. Some of these are spying out
agricultural land, but by far the greatest
number are prospectors.

Certain portions of the reservation are
said to be rich in mineral. Gold, silver,
copper and also gilsonite are said to exist
in large bodies. These rumors can he
traced to former federal officers who, by
nature of their employment, had the privi-
lege not accorded to the ordinary citizen
of exploring the reservation. The condi-
tion is the same as that which preceded
the opening of every Indian reservation
known to contain mineral.

These prospectors are reported by the
Indians to be overrunning the hills and
spying out the advantageous spots for lega!
location. The law, however, positively pro-
hibits such exploration prior to the open-
ing.

Troops Ordered Away.
These are the circumstances that have

moved Agent Mercer to call for troops.
Formerly he had troops at his command,
those stationed at Fort Duchesne, but they
recently were sent to the Philippines and
their departure was the signal for the be-
ginning of operations by the "sooners."
Hence the call on Fort Washakie.

Inspector McLaughlin of the interior de-
partment recently concluded the work of
securing the signatures of the Indians to
the plan of allotment. Each head of a
family is to be alloted land in severalty,
with added land for each member of his
family, and then the remainder will be
thrown open to entry by citizens of the
United States. The surveys preliminary
to allotment are now being made, but the
actual opening is yet more than a year dis-
tant.

It is believed that the show of force
by the authorities in sending troops to
guard the lands and uphold the law will
drive the "sooners" off without actual con-
flict. There are many among the "soon-
ers," however, who are said to be vicious
and desperate and armed. A fight accord-
ingly is not impossible, though the authori-
ties profess to believe that it is improb-
able.

BRITISH ARE LOSING
THEIR TRADE IN CUBA

Prospect of Reciprocity With the United
States Has Hurt Interests

of the English.

DY ASSOCIATED I'kli.S.
London, Sept. 5.-The report of the

British minister at Havana, Mr. Carden,
on the trade of Cuba for rgoa, was issued
today. He says:
"The prospect of the reciprocity conven-

tion between Cuba and the United States
being eventually sanctioned by congress
has not failed to affect British trade by
deterring Cuban merchants from accepting'
proposals to open up business relations
with British manufacturers. There can he
no doubt that with or without the reci-
procity convention, British merchants have
to bestir themselves if they wish to retain
their present share of Cuban trade.

"Combination alone is likely to prove
effective in maintaining our commercial
position in this part of the world."

tReviewing Cuban trade, Mr. Carden
says: "It is encouraging to note the
steady increase in vegetables for export
and the development of Cutba's resources
other than tobacco and sugar."

HELD CHILD AS A SHIELD
But Father Finally Fell Before Bullets

of Enemy.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Grand Junction, Col., Sept. 5.-William
L.afare, a cattleman, whose range is on the
Dolores river, 40 miles south of this city,
rode into town last night and informed
the sheriff that in a fight he had shot and
killed E. T. Massey, a neighbor.

Lafare said Massey took three shots at
him, holding his own child in front of
him to protect himself. Finally Lafare
got an opportunity to shoot and did so,
killing Massey, He claims the killing was
in self-defense.

The trouble between the men, It Is said,
arose out of a question of water-rights.

Keep an Eye on Keffer,
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Lander, Wyo., Sept. S.-James Keffer,
the condemned murderer of William War-
ren, who is to be hanged September 5, is
being watched most closely. He has hinted
that he will cheat the gallows and the au-
thorities are sparing no effort to defeat his
plans, whatever they are.

Mme, Humbert IIi.
fY ASSOCIATED PRESs.

Paris, Sept. *.-Mme. Humbert was
taken to Fresnes early this morning in the
prison ambulance. She complained of
sickness and was placed in the Infirmary,

CLANCY CALLS FOR
LIBBEY TO APPEAR

DISTRICT COURT JUDGE ASKS THAT
THE SOUTH BUTTE JUSTICE

BE BROUGHT TO HIM.

IS CHARGED WITH CONTEMPT

His Honor Wishes to Know if No One
Will Go After This Man and Fetoh

Him Up to Court in a Barrow.

Justice of the Peace Hiram S. Libbey of
South Butte is due to have an interview
with Judge Clancy that may not prove alto-
gcther pleasant for hint.

Judge Clancy ordered a warrant of arrest
to issue this morning for Judge Libbey,
and when he made the order le said:
"We'll just bring this man in and look
him over, and see what he looks like."

The wearer of the district court ermine
will examine into the ways of the sporter
of the justice court toga.

Out of Murphy Case.
The arrest of Judge Libbey, when it

takes place, will be an interesting result
growing out of the case of John Murphy,
arrested and charged with assault in the
third degree and fined $So by Judge Lib-
bey.

,Murphy employed Attorney Dwyer to
defend hint in the justice court, and after
the conviction and fining of Murphy, who
was accused of striking Patrick Ferry over
the head with a pistol in the Moonlight
saloon, Dwyer secured a writ of review
from Judge Clancy conimmanding Judge Liib-
bey to conice to Judge Clancy's court and
explain certain irregularitics in the pro-
ceeding in ahich lie fined the aforesaid
Murphy, charged against him.

Libbey Not There.
Dwycr contended that Murphy had been

tried without eincig either arraignetd or al-
lowed to plead, gross in:friigments of the
constitutional rights of every freeborn or
naturalized Almerita;l citizen.
The hearing was set on Judge Caincy's

motion calendar this morning, and when
Judge Clancy reached it, Dwyer said he
was ready to present the matter, but that
Judge 1.ibbey was not present.

'Mr. D)wyer started to give the history of
the proceeding, when the court asked for
the papers, and then told him to bring in
the defendant, ilihbey.

"Hitt we are entitled to a judgmentl
against Judge l.ibbey by default," said the
attorney.

"Oh, issue an attachment and bring him
in. I want to see how he looks. I laveR't
you got a wheelbarrow to fetch himt ?" said
Judge Clancy.

To Make Him Obey.
"We have been here three timnes," said

Mr. Dwyer, referring to postponements of
the hearing. "We ought-"

The court interrupted and said:
"W'hat you want is an attachmtent. Bring

hint in and make hint obey the process of
the court."

"Mr. Coleman was to take the case up,"
Mr. Dwyer began to explain.

"Well, I don't know anything about that.
It isn't necessary. You want an attach-
ment. When a bird can't sing and won't
sing, make him sing. May be he denies
the jurisdiction of tlhe court," Judgj
Cbncy said, finishing with a jocular smile.

Mr. Dwyer went way and Irought
County Attorney Breen back with him,
when he announced to thl. coulrt that Mr.
Breen, as the prosecutor of the case in
Judge Iibbey's court, and the latter's coun-
sel, confessed tile writ.

"Oh, that's neither here nor there," said
the court impatiently. "I want that fel-
low in here to look him over. Th'lese jus-
4ices of the peace get very important. lie's
disobeyed the order of this court. I want
him to show cause why he disobeyed this
court. The clerk will issue a warrant for
him."

And the matter went up to I.ibbey, who
will be brought in and required to purge
himself of the charge of contemupt.

COLORADO MILITIA
TAKING NO CHANCES

Special Full of Troops Sent Ahead of
Main Body to Guard All

the Bridge.

l'Y ASSOCIATEDI PRiESS.

Denver, Sept. 5.--The special train hear-
ing the first contingent of the national
guarded ordered to Cripple Creek yesterday
by Governor Peabody, in connection with
the strike of the miners of that district,
arrived at Gillette at a o'clock this morn-
ing. It was announced that the troops
would not attempt to enter the camp until
daylight.

Since the start from Denver Adjutant
General Sherman Bell has perfected plans
for the mobilization of the entire state mi-
litia, numbering c,6oo, should he wish to
do so. An arsenal will be established and
within 24 hours 6ooo,ooo rounds of ammu-
nition will be collected in the gold camp.
When asked whether lie anticipated any
serious trouble, General Bell said:

"I do not know what we will meet with,
but I shall be prepared for anything that
may turn up.

Rumors that an attempt would be made
to interfere with the passage of the troops
to Cripple Creek caused General Bell to
change the route of travel from the Short
Line road to thie Colorado Midland.

So secret were the arrangements that
but few even of his personal staff knew
of the general's intentions until they were
aboard the train leaving Colorado Springs,
Prior to the departure of the main body
of the troops from Colorado Springs a
special bearing armed militiamen was sent
out.

Detachments from this company weer-
dropped off at the bridges along the route
and left to guard them until the several
sections following were safely over, So
far the Journey of the troops has been
without special incident.

On Whistler's Estate.
tY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

London, Sept. .-- The probate has been
granted for the late James McNeill Whi•*
lers' estate, valued at $so,ooo.

SDe Lucas Declined.
BY ASSOCIATED PRiasS,

Buda Pest, Sept. 5.--Ladislaw de Lu•,s
today declined the task of forming a new
cabinet.

BECKHAM SAYS II
IS TIME TO ACT

KENTUCKY'S GOVERNOR CALLS ON
CONSTITUENTS TO RESCUE

THEIR NATIVE LAND

FROM THE REPUBLICANS

Young Executive Thinks the Democrats
Have Only to Get Together to

Save Their Bleeding State.

BY AsSot IAII:Ii PHI llA.H
Winchester, ky., Sept. 5.-A crowd c(-

titlated at from 7.000 to to,0oo0 waIs pres-
tnt at the openinlg of the democratic
state camptaign here. Spleclles were madel
by Governor Ileckhalln. Senators MetCreatry
anlld Blackburn adl C'ongress•latt ()li'
Jamlles.

(uvernsor Iltcckhantt'. speech was par
ticularly interestilg,. ilnasmtilch as hn wa'
expected to soulld the kreynote of the
contlilng campaign.

What Beckham Said.
(;overnor lleckham t sai in part:
"I intend that the cont.est shall he an

nggressive, not a defensive onll that tihes
people shall be thoroughly aecilailntI'Il awith
the issues involved, anl I that ill the tll
light of public view, the dettmocratlliC I;rly
tilling and the rlptbllicai party unwilling.
Iust stand upon their res.spective ricovolls
andI let the people judge lietweet theim.
"This is the policy whllih wt' s•rk,

lthilch we demand, andlll we intllld iito drat;
(out reluctant advecrsaries fromU the dat;l
r''ecess of 'guin-tlI•heet campaignli lg' and
make them tihlt its, if they a ill, in the
itaen light of (lay. WVhilh It ' s''"ct Itn
Ihave derlcrliintiie uponlI a itiet and secret
camplaignI, relying tupon thlse poter oif ai
big corruptiton fatdil lltl hopingi that thll l
dltltecrtat s Illtly i1e Iilcd illnto i a ce of
ver'ceolitilileice, we .t' I Isi outu i
Icompel theFl llsp s tnd d . ;sssan,stn sit)-

tire relsponsihility 'for tilh evil i cordi, Ilhs'y
have imadle in this italc.

Nothing to Conceal.
"\V' have nothing "to li cllet:al w, si

vite a full and fair inclstigatiilln t of our
ricor, andil we •gludly go hblt ir Ithe
Ipeople upon that rcrdti, h.li,'ving im-
plicitly i1( the t sincerity of otir 1t Iln ,
:rnsi ill thte ightilousl essll'; of uitir 1caln '.
"Tha'it desitocratis ilitcials lihave donei

eerytlhing in their lpowr it pillst in ctld
'u the tislil's it Itreatlhii t county itn
,tie dlisltle. They cwre piurtly local,
alld not half so s erious •I ti i I i l, I il
ilthlreak in Clay county during lie llst

:sliilnistratiu i. I tIhel repihlicasts hal
lolQwn l tile amit desir.. i h pinisht thle asI

ias•iins of Willialm Iorel that the dlemo-
traltl did to punish Marcust's lstsasisss,ll
I ,Fi crilmes-t would tolw be avenged.
"I llil glad to give hopie t you iof si

brilliant victry at the polls in Novemili-.
I :'sk for the democratic pcopll of Kcn-
tucky thatl they lhal! noti tIe Iatisf•lil wiih
a small mnajority, but that they shall roill
iup a trnlndolus vote, one tihat ill re
inew for a tlo i•lmg iie to coic ill lldanger
i lf republican supremacilty, take K,ent iky
albsslutely olut of the dotlll flt l ct•hl
ianid sendl good cheer to ith,' '•tiss iof
llt' national demnocracy.
"It can lie done, it will Is' dolt' if

sitr peoptle will otly re.alize tih hs illiant
opportltity lbefore them atlil will do their

till dutiy ilt this igrse ld.
"The Idemocratic: paitlly in Ktl.tilsm'ky is
ISl tiunit'led and harl'il olli•utis now s iaths it

Iits lIelt ill tell years. Mitost of tlthos iwlioi
I, It its iii 1tt6 anti Isitoo hliavte rituir •'d
Ito the fold :aitd we Sioult• gn•-t tlhsmil
with heart hites, aid cordialihty.

'"l.ct the past he frgoltts'tl tid leit •s
-aiild togth'lier h•eic'fioth, s. lislihr to

hsihoulier, ais slitocri ts with ouil r hi;lu t
fuill of sC votion for thle welfare oif oir
state and niation."

RUMOR OF WILD THREATS
Mysterious Movements of Detectives in

Northern Pacific Case.
There is an air of mystery sutrrottndinl

ihe actions of the detectives emtplo;yd by
the Nortlhertn Pa'tcific and the Montiatt
,hlti fs who are witit thtlm at .i ingstott

;'euttuably looking for tlh hold ups or for
the menti supec~td of having t ii el to dyna-
mite Northern Pacific trains. Nothing
can be learnedl here ahout the latest re

ports which appear to ie largely rtumior,
As the story goes the ;omllpilany reecivie

a threatening letter fromt 'supposed dynl
taiters demandting that all order upon the
treasurer of the road for a large .smt of

niottey Ie left at a certaint spot and that
handkerchiefs be tied to the rear of passing
trains to indicate that the demand had
ibcen complied with.

'Then, according to the story, the detec-
tives and other iflicers made their sen(sa-
tional run across the state at a pilot to the
N:yrth Coast limited.

Some people laugh at the idea of Kid
Curry being in the state at all and clalit
the detectives are on ai good deal of a
wild goose chase. The couniany oflicials at
Missoula and Bozetuan will tiot give out
anlythitng for publication.

CAME HERE FOR HEALTH
Climate Helped Cameron, But It Was

Too Late.
A few weeks ago Dr. 1. I). II. Cameron,

.a Brooklyn, N. Y., physician, who was a
sufferer from tuberculosis, canme to Mon-
tana, accompanied by his mother, Mrs. J.
F. CamUeronl of BrooMiyn, in the hope that
the change of climate would prove bene-
ficial, T'oday his dead body arrived fromt
Pony, accompanied by his heart-lroken
mother and will be taken East Wnight.
Dr. Caimeront died yestgrday Itorittg,. lie
awes 35 years old,

T I-He visited Montana about two years
'ago and the change of climate helped him
considerably.

LOWER CLASS DETERIORATES
London, Sept. .- T'l'he gpvernment has

appointed a committee to inquire into the
alleged physical deterioration of the lower
classes in the United Kingdom.

The stbject was brought up in the5lowqr house of commons by Sir William
• nson, parliamentary secretary to the

toafd of education, declaring 60,ooo chill
dre now attetding schools are physically
unit for institptions,

The director of the army medical set-
vice ieports that ot)e man in every three
offered for regat. lihad to be rejected,

CALLANI ORDERLY
TO SAN JUAN HERO

CARROLL WAS RIGHT BEHIND THE
PRESIDENT WHEN THEY WENT

UP THE FAMOUS HILL.

NOW HE IS FAST IN JAIL

Rough Rider Wi" a Gallant Record Sent

to Prison on Ltiarge of Rifling

Maila-Geta Bail Finally.

llrlena, Srpt. ,.- Five yealrs ag• a hIro
onil Ii lui i hill. . thi ichrly 1) 1t his gut
iut cOtltnel, who is now lith" prelh'siltil of

ihr U
T

iiiltd Slat•*' ; th,' l lsi y I ago 1 mill n
wh1o11 his fellow e.mlnltlylmet dh'lighteI to•

'ontoti; al t,,tdier ii t the reittlulIlt' w ellJ.dee'ds wonu him tht, *'ommien'ldltion l ( hi s 1!

sluperior oItiL'er•S-- now h,.hl a,• a l nlll.

Tha i i lhe l•c~glic whtih the t.e of ).

Nthn ICoud Not Gel bond. hte
a d il.ivinsgit i V iti lhuh lt lilit I, syiig
4 4ttll. WaI 1 Ir l•.I( Ii arht lt; i In t o AtIt Iii'
.' ia t t at lh in tlamt't It i ht p',itl atlt
titiorities, chart ed I- it h i ampesitig ,ilit h the
Ititi ;it d iling t li, u gi s I r.

Coud Not Get Bond.
lh w;, b1rought ho( Ihha i ,ric aIa phad

in jail. HIls b uls.1 ver•. li l at $I,; ,,,,

I i tillg n int' tl , It,' liiI ill h' Iilt t " h(

ioli ltlSij pr•iu(i I' the =t, iiiita y haliil. IIt
day, o1 lh•' •rhl r a, t l nl'•=ih .; lill , lCollm

1itit1• st It. t. t ut i't'l l. h .ti't ,I ;ils Niili
from'll c mll . a f ci•. l om S ril hied. , . .,

hIlais g i t lllllu . the ri qll ira I il.

('ilii,,II,11 \lh, :ls'l' I Illr :111 11llld Sl|,i~ll),lll''

tilt, l iI, Il ll l'itt, 11lr t's ty. lit ito tIt-ltit
lion, tillbs ;! Mot !,y which coumn\ n ts1 syn

hi ttthi. Hl it llit a tihtu i. ;l I ,I t is i, hSl l,

ithe ch Irt .fl r, i , In h, ll ,, hig li id
aill# Ill, him, anld tw,. d,.•lel , that lic ha',
bii'lee tnalle( l III slecl urllf in t hel'lll ; htti lg i
ti-'; any splwlicai onsl~q. whateh;l•. tI ls'•,lldho
th I .' l0'e l crim•'.

S1peeddy Promoted.
IIl, i, ,i I mhb.r iln I I Jo .l IM n ling of

the ( ' r, her oI Iai ,, wayl v ,(,'a l ne s ,*nd ,,1IIh. nI•.m ht.. 0I Ilhhb.0, SMne mnt hstl'

i.I'a .it.w , h a.01 ay . l e ~m ore, t, han two,

Ii nth1 , ag| b w'•'l..h (' romlhll tl, i h l thle. owiii i

•'-nwhoulr oni l', etol'l lr ilw o, a n, ; d l'Iwin.
an expl. i4'itua man. lh' haul wealkni in•
tlhw p-o•itionl ;. el.y, whe'l inlt"-,ial.

( ;r ll t, b[ h'.ss III hon,•,,ahl,' ,lI. haila
fromll Ir n l, i s ', l'Ifnt \W nt e ll ll t'.'l [ ,.,
,atnally. Itou,,•.\ ll's I{ou•'h lid,'rs. The
dischalrlge is signll• hy ( .ipltlill Wo'oldhbuy

Knowl, Ith<.•'* .Ne ',,lk millionnite wh',Ira se-m
i,•,lbd !hat famousl~', niow.i anld gives Iar.
roll the highe..t characte'r, it specifh..=
m1a1n1(r-o11• dwel.,. of daingll hy Carrult ii
•;anl .ilnanl hill usul in the st terr l ,othllr
,.na:,'m•'ent, its wihi, hthe s,•in, nt p~ar-
li,'ipiHtd uall plrolnHll'•s lliml ;I Userv, ill
6u,. h'• l s rd *phnoldi l, diter.

Took FirsL Spaniard.

('ari,,ll .,:,,' lhal hie w ls the' fir',t lt, elu
utril a Spans , n~lill (Il baln ,huall hill. ie"
uiyp alwl, lhat he rvel'cd for :I limell :il
ord•'rly t,, his ma-jo)r, mu~l at anothler, fo.r
:a c.,n:,=,lrahh, l rial, :', ord,.sy for

'= .•ker lby histh ial necord•in'ly joinal
lith N,'w le aIk Ir,.up inl thl• s,.!iul(nl

i'arsonl fr.nkly I, IIs of 11h* only hlauck
wal nl iii hi. • ,rdl. lh. says lhal ill II•9,
inll "I, heI ] h" ni ne'l* inlsolv,'d ill :I q larrll''
in whi,'h Ih' kilh'd a mi'n. II. was or

us",a'l, }•,t res'al salll• in Jal ,rely live dl:ys,
thI' M ~l-r nl jury, •h ;,h wI ' W l (l5'1 III l, Mill
. wonl, rolil• ill

LIMITED IS WRECKED
BY SPREADING RAILS

Fireman Killed and Several Injured in a
CLad Smat hup on the Bur-

lington Near CGhana.

JIY A` ,t- t IA I I ,It l ;t .
('lh'icago S.eplI. 5. A dlispatch to tihe

' ribttne flot Ortgoli, Ill., says:
'lhe St. Pal & Minnlu'qapolix limil.ed,

which left Chicago la*t nliytht it G:.0 on
the Ittirlit-gton rtaul, w;as witlked early this
iiurningi half it tile iast of ( hialti, iuiar
this city.

'I le fireenm was thro,•' wn fromi his .•gillne
and instantly killed. 'Ilhe pal st-,i ers re-
ceived a severe shtI(kiIo il~ illml twre:
badlly Shcraei, butill no I: ol thlel were si
riously injured. Mo.,t of thoe ill tile
sleepingii caUr clitmi.d out of tfhe wte:kaIge
through the wiwmlw T.. lhe engin.er jumlped
and escaped wilth slight hlurts.

Spre:lding rails were responslible for
the accidetl, which happenled when the
train was makinig lout .l s tolles tin hollr.
The engine, 1nllail cur wlllt colbilatiol,

smollker and bulllet car wt re hurled into
the ditch. 'Ie two Pulhlman seelpers were
derailed til throwni across the track, but
they remainitd uptrightI.

Italph I llart of I hirigo, a passe'ng.er
iii the coacih next to the r.ear, said that the
rails were torn uillpt ali• three of the four
cars ahead were throwni across a ditch,
lle said t1o men wire takell throtuglh the
windows of the sleeper. tOle imail clerk
wa Iburied umler a masis of clay anid it
took some timt to dig him out, T'he lln-
gite lay on its side ini the ditch with the
whistle blowing.

To Transfer Mill.
SPEl l A., TO" ' I I I 1ilk1 t MOl l'TAIN,

Virginia City, Sept,. S.---There is an in-
diication of roting buily times at Sttutmmit
inI an advertisentetlt just published by the
Kearsarge Minting companly, It calls for
teams and labor to transfer the old Ken-
neth mill from its present location, six
miles cast of here, to Summit. It is a
6o-stamtp mill. 'The ittention is to have
it moved and set up before snow flies.

ASE•BALL TODAY
Following Is the score by innings of game In progress at Butte this afternoons

I t 54' O 4 @ @ 8 9 R

SALT LAKE. WQ9 " """ *

WAR IN SIIGIT IN
IVBKISH ENYIBONS

PORTE: WARNS t'MBAS5IES THA1;
HE CAN NO LONGER AFFORD

THEM PROTECTION.

MIUSSULMANS IN A FRENZY

Inflameod hy raise Report. of Cruelty
onr the Part of the Macc-

dlorian Ifliltrgents. -

~~'a.4Iiinjlt44,i, Sept, 5. --A~i44gii Secretary of

rival .it Iljiutu.

Riew Up a Trajn.

t'1il~g Itii~bi'.) 4'4444)ll~ .4 I(I t'4444'4'4 14.414.44

4I4 till' 4 4'4'441444ll~14444 2 24444444444444 l~lly 444442'4)3

Porte Powerlese.

44411(1( .42442.4ZII1144' 4444 4444,~~l~ll~

iiti liii 5411.. 44.11\ 1) .),114tt ;14.1 4444ff4'11

4144244.~ 144 44414,441 41144' 143.'jl~i 4)44' I '4'4'i.4t4'd

4444 4. 444) 41 .44( 112421 4 ' 4\1 ,444244444 444ll'l 44,' 141144

444444444 4)4l 4. 4I '4441 f. 2,g I .. 4444424".l(.l I 1 4 'i' ti'i'.Ii
442,244 4444 44 4. 44,4'. 24444 )'l.. .4441'1II ~,l. l

4.f 44244 444ldol1, I 244444 .((i ll 44'r 41,4 )4'4444
444424 .44Ll~c 4144 14244. 144.)44.41.44' 4444'.4

IJnrtstsl Marlifeat.
4a 41 4 IAI I I'l4, l 4

1 4444 In:4Iiiot., a '4iet. ",--AIll .lugh In
I4,i. I/i s 4 1b. ill+'a 4411 the ede44.'y iis le.

ilary I-IIf 4li44 41 all'4 i ill4ti sectionis4 oif
Il.l I M I444 44liiia 1hit41 4444ation hIIIas mark-
4-411y 4n4444 1 4illi n g1 th 44444 1 i4ar 1444 few years.

4 1k 4'44444414ign1ficane II,414 .lic1444 to
Ie ,alt'ill'is 441 it w4,4II i 4441ot 14) thile
4441414 .4444 tIh iq' oal' I 1 the. 4444l4ic for
si4444lr e444rjl4444ol. I lie lo4a4 loirs

o444 1444 1lr i114t14Umii4.4 4144 3144.444ul444 bly

ill 1r'1 i444444'44l 44f \ 'liit'ii Iby I14414;ly'aia

'Ill h44 oi44i44 41 4' 4 froi44 tliJ41O444ia

1144444'ic 4,1114,44':~ 1,141 144c~l 4144 4'44444444

hero i4 divir xc rrt n ding toe issue. (;I va

1444'4'11444, 1 4444,4 tis ee /144'ooeif t 4 ti ll- 14

In l-elillnpy I whslli1 i i i , ; " and llall eror
I.lfY is ,4, 1 i ohC iiierl 41i c 4 4' ' i ' 14 1e

followed byi do 1 i,4 4l44ii4'14 s 4il tie di re tio

444 goal tu441 11444 I14. Ml4ce4i41i4t 4 :4Ical
re4f4,4 ill'*

NhI:iil 't it',l 414144 4as ri'eaivI :1 ti+lc-
4:r1444 ft4444 Iai -4444 +1.44 ', I' 4 141441 I(14v.'44141,
14 114irut, saying'j44 41ha1 hi.' lillt 44it4% ait
that4 pJ414' apparently44 hav' ni4' l44 y1't .4'4'44'414toe i1:111 li~t. Ito Iir il t Vce 'rcs Frnmt~e

444 1144,1114 ;11444l Iw fl Vi'e ares IlI unlo14(4

hl144 4'.o 41 4 '4 ,4l-; 4141 liiiy '.4 e In i41ic 441
thi they 4144 4it 44 4I1/4' tIe lt( rlavity of the
),iotuati rlulitx

Mr. l(14e444I;4 ail'. refers to th~e gene4'ral
.11114 of i44'44ki'4'4y i4 t14-irtllt a4444 SI4;l;4'%l
11414l. the 4444014lt 'i \ ir'e I oiil +Magely.-
54

4
4 wa the S14nn4 iul.4ivi444111 who attacked

ntr. l ' I/4 4,444' 4iglt abuLt a4 yea1r
1444u wit 414 114' 4.lij4r i t tub in h111444 1i4 . '111(

4
41444 '44s i444jri444444'4 141,4 tecently 4441Iy ,

Embassies in Danger.
44i' AS'. 44 Al 44 44444

Par:is, S4'Jl. . A ; I ! ,145'a4414r ('n talc'~

11,1e5t r4ep4l4t frouil 1'o.n:'4144ti44441l4 saysA the
4 4*114,4'.,4s Ihit ar4 constantl11444y ill dangller
41 14 4444 444g 4144l41 take y agi441ta44or4 or f14441tic$4,
l,44t it do444 Ilot 444414411444 the 14an44ing4 of

'1l44' 44(14'ials hitre' 4144 that if lmarines
wer44 1,ndi 4414 y 11o44 d b4411Ie frot 444ilt- I444tl
44444441%1414' main4ta4i444'4 lt Consitaiitiiiojle
for I4olice~ Pt'll t" 4,45 out4 whiihI do 44ot formo
halt4 o,1 4144 regular fler I; that thin landt4ing
of ut io44s, if it 1ha,4 sel:c, 14114cc, woul4d
414t 144 4'on4side1C d t,' na4 a 44441, eb4rk444ve4t in
its 4,4ri4o444 3414.41 or 14 preliminitary wart
44444stile.

Ily agre4'C4en4t wvithi Tl'rkey each of the

boats1'. It is sa1id1 if the Un4ited States~ dIe-
si4res' 4144 g44n4Io0t MaIchlias4 to go4 1to Ceii.
%t144t4444)34I4 for guardI duty it will bie
wholl a441 qu4 (44stion4 141t 444144 't'urke1y an~d
t144' Un4ited4 States, as4 44 ma14inly Franc1444
a4444 p4robably the othlir power'L'C w,4ill i 44r-
J40n no 444b4lj4ctio0n to the 3114(414 ia ssl44.in4g

No BlIoodsh.ed.
44i' AS45444'4A 1441 44414444,

1.0411o4, S4444. g.-Ma~il 44vit1c5 frhom
S;4144144:1 514y that the sei'zure4 441 Nc4/i44k4
Iby t144 Bulga41rians,4 Au4gust z5, 44nd. 41. re-
444414144iatio4 fly the 'lurks Augulst 27, were

Thil T'urkhishl garrisonl, co44si44ting of
about44 24444 44414, was surplrisedl and4 dhii no0t
res4ist, Ab4out Ito of the soldier's sur-'
ren~deredl anid the rema44inder escaipedl with-1

41 444tinu4414 044 liege Eleven.)


